
BOSCOBEL HOMESTEAD.

ILea Camp held its regular meeting last
'night. Li^u:>:-nant-Commander Gervas
'scorrs presiding. The camp decided to
{fleet delegates to the VirginiaDivision of
IUnited Confederate Veterans and" to the
(Grand Camp, Confeerate Veterans of Vir-
fginia, which meets in Petersburg. Va..
;October 23, -4 and 25, 1001. on Friday
jnight. September l^Tth.
S The camp voted unanimously to invite
ithe Army of Northern Virginia to meet•
in. this hall on Friday, October 11th, and

Ito hold a. reunion at that time, and to
(heartily co-operate with them to make
'such a meeting one of the most enjoyable
ie>er held of the Army of Northern Vir-
"*ginia. Major Holmes Conrad, of Win-
icarstr>r. will deliver the address on that
;occasion.
| Interesting talks were matfe by Judge
{George L. Christian, Comrade David C.
IRie-hardson and Captain Thomas Blll^cc.
| The camp directed that in the event of
;the death of President McKinley tha
illnlted States flag be- placed nt half-mast
ton the camp hall.

Lee Camp's Meeting.

I NEW KIVER, Sept. 13.—Tho Methodist
(Church at this place was the- seen** of a
beautiful wedding Wednesday nisht at

\u25a03 o'clock, th" contracting parties being

iMiss t>o"u Morg'WJ. the accomplished
daughter of Mr. Joseph Morgan, of tlv.a
icounty. and Mr. Melvin A. Woodson-. a
[prosperous young farmer of Botetourt
county.
| Miss Angle Barger presided at th^ or-
gan and rendered very exquisitely Mert-
iclelssohn's march as the bridal party en-
tered the- church. The ushers. Messrs.
IK. T>. Morgan. C. H. Howeir. WHH*
'Whaling, and W. N. P.ree-kenrldgo, per-
iformedtheir duties splendidly.'

The groom, with his best mnn, MY. F.
\&. Woodfon. entered the church by tho
f-ight aisle nnei were met at the- chancel
fey the bride, who came down the reft
'aisle with her brother. Mr. W. J. Mor-
'gnn. vrhrt ga\-e> her away. The ceremony
jwn« performed by- Rev. T. C. Shuler, pre-

siding elder of tho Radford District.
Trip brido was handsomely dressed in

white organdy and carried in h»r hand
a beautiful white Bible. Tho large crowds
from all parts of the county present at

the marriage attested the popularity of
this young lady, who is one of the most
amiablo in this community.

Wood3on— (Morgan.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

FREDERICnvSRURTr. VA.. Sept. 11-

!Boscohel. tho property- in Stafford county

just purchased this week byltr. C. H.
Hurkanip. of this city, for S15.000; Is one
of the ic>ost historical estates L\ the
jcountry. The Imusp was built by Thomas
Fitzhugh about SO years ago. It was

originally owned by Lordt Fairfax, whose
surveyor was George [Washington. Th->
original grant from, George 11.. of Eng-
flana, for this property is recorded In tho

hand office at Richmond. Ya. The ma-
Iterial for building the- Boscobel residence
[was brought ft>om England.

Tho property passed fmrr. one genera-

tion to another of the. Fitzhugh family,

and in IS-1T was purchased by William A.

I.itt2*> and William 11. Fitzhugh. After
the Civil War it was divided, between Wil-

liam A. little,and Wiiitam IT.Fitzimgh.

[Mr. Little having married a Miss Fltz-
hngh, and: in the division he got the old
•homestead. It was. therefore, held in
'aji unbroken chain in the Fitzhugh
family since the- grant from George 11..

and was probably tho only old nri?te>-
cratic country seat in this part of th-i
State held by mo d&cendents of the

I
original owners so. long.

T"ho massive iron back in the great open
iflru-place in the parlor bears tho legend

"t!F., 1712." There aro 522 acres in the
'farm

'
The lands are rolled and 1 well

•watered, and! splendidly adapted for
'bretvllng and racing, for which pnrposo

blr. Hurkamp will use it. Mr.Hurkamp

t&ais ma.de- sixteen entri^ of his fine horses
at tIH! Manassas Tforso Show, whlcb*
jtakes place next week.

George IT.
(Sprctal Dispatch tc Th.i Tlm.vO

An Unbroken Ownership Since the Orant o(

ri (Special Dispatch to Tie Tlmc».)g ,XORFOLK, VA., Sept. 13.—Norfolk is
j-wild to-night over the news of President
IMcKlnley's expected death.IPreparations have beea made to toll all
\u25a0the city bells and drape the municipal
\u25a0buildings in mourning. A public meeting
\u25a0will b*cmXleA to-marto'«t afcoukt ho dl*

Norfolk Qr.a'.ly Jl>vcd.

i HOT SPRINGS, VA., Sept. 14.—Henrj
IPettus, a most respectable colored man.
jd'ed at his home in this county Sundaj
[last, aged, it Is said, over one hundred
jy^ars. He was at one time a slave asii
[belonged to Colonel William TerrlSl. no*
deceased, who. Inhis day. was one of thi
irost distinguished lawyers in this part ot
.the State.

(Sptvirtl Oisparob t» Tho Times.)

Aged One Hundred.

ceive word here as soon as he passes the*
ilower club-house. r1
[ NORTH CREEK, N. V., Sept. 14.-,
Vice-President Roosevelt left the lower,,
jelub-house, ten miles from the upper"
[Club-house, at 10:15 A. M. for this vlllagci
{He will probably arrive here at 5 A. M."
.and at once take the special train for,
tAlbany, arriving .there about 7 A. M.*
JAt Albany another special will be awaiC-'
phim to convey him over the New York:
-Central Railroad direct to Buffalo. I
\ ALBANY,N. V.. September 10.—A te!e->
pram from North Creek side's that^•Vice-President Roosevelt cannot reach;;. Albany before 7 or S o'clock to-morrow

>. morning.

J News ot Roosevelt.
; (By AsaoclatPd Pimj.)
7 ALBANY,N. V., Sept. 13.— Superlnten-|
dent H. H. Harrington, of the New York!
Central and Hudson Kiver llailroad. latsj!
'to-night received a tel?fe-ram from Super-S
intendent Hammond, of thr Delaware and|
Hudson Railway Company, who is atV
North Creek with,a special train to c->n-|
vey Vice-President Roosevelt to this city.?
.stating that the Yiec-President win notj
reach North Creek before 5 or 6 o'clock!
to-morrow morning, and cannot be|
brought to Albany before 7 or S o'clock.!

i CROWDS SURROUND JAIL \
Ropes Stretched to K«ep Crowd from A3Sis i
} sin of the President. |
\ (By Associated Press.)
i BUFFALO, N. V., Sept. 13.—Largei
'crowds have assembled on the main.'
-streets in the vicinity of the newspaper}
:otrices and on the streets surrounding? 1

;the police headquarters, where Czolgosz
;in confined. Although the sidewalks a:a-
'so crowded that pedestrians are forced
to walk in the center of the streets, the
:crowd' is an orderly one, anel no demon-
stration against the prisoner has taken

\u25a0 place. As a precautionary measure vopts
have been stretched across all streets

• leading to police headquarters, and no
Mine is allowed to approach the station
Iexcept newspaper men. A large forca
'of police is on duty about the building,
"and any one approaching it is challenged
.at every twenty or thirty feet. A re-
serve force is held in the headquarters
.building for any emergency that may

;' arise. j
,1 The crowci is a particularly quiet one,
fevery person silently and eagerly scan-
ning the bulletin boards for some word
iof hope from the Milburn house. |

3 PREJUTI'RE ANNOUNCEMENT. |'
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 13.—A pre-|

mature announcement of the death ot!
President McKinley was given out at the
AVhite House by Chief Operator Mont-:
gomery shortly befors 6:SO o'clock and was
recalled a few moments later. Inexpla-
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RATION'S PRESIDENT
IS NOW DEAD.'

<ContJnuod From First Pase.)

soon afterward he compllcly lost con-
jsciousneKa. His life was prM^nged sor
hours by Iho administration «ii oxyg* n,
and tho President dually oxpn>s<'« \u25a0•'\u25a0 de-
Biro to be fVllowod to di<-. About •>:".<» the
administralion of oxygon ceased, and the
j-»ulse grow fainter and fainter. He was
pinking gradual!:)' like a child into the
eternal slumber. By Hi o'clock the pulse

could no longer bo.felt In hi« extremities
and they prew cold.

Below stairs the grief-stricken gather- [

Ing wailed sadly for the enn.
Secretary' of the Navy lxmf? aiTived at

the Milburn house at IL'.OO o'clock. This
\u25a0was his first visit to the city, and he had I
the extreme satisfaction 61 beelng the j
President alive, oven though he was not ;
conscious of his visitor's presence. Secre-j
*ary Long was visibly nffccled. f;

MATTER OF CONJECTURE. \.
Vlcc-Prcsident Roosevelt had been noti- -.

•cd early in the day of lhe critical state ,

01 affairs. There, was no longer a doub. j
that in the approaching d,-ath of the ,
President a complete change in the ex- j

*cutivo administration of the Government
•would ensue. When Mr.Roosevelt would.
take the oath of office was whollya mat- ;1

«ar olconjecture. .-. \u25a0. . '
l>r.<=k:e->t Arthur took the oath at 2

A. M. aft*r The death of Garfleld, and

Inmat case .lustice Brady, of New York,

retristpred the oath. There is no require-

ment that the oath shall be administered
hv a justice of the United States Supremo
Court, although that procedure is adopt-;

ca when circumstances permit.

Allthe evening thoso who had hastened
here fast as steam and steel could carry

them drove, up in carriages or were
\u25a0wMsked i:p in motomobiles, all anxious

to got hero before death ctimo. One of tha
last to arrive was Attorney-tJeneral Knox,

•who arrived at P:HO. Ik promptly wont
\u25a0up-s!:iirs to look lor the last time upon
the face of his chief. Those in the house
at. this time were Secretaries Hitchcock.
"Wilson, nnd- Root. Senators Fairbanks,

Hanna. nnd Burrows. Judge Day. Colonel
Herrick, Abner McKinley, tho President's
Tirothrr. nnd his wife: Dr. and Mrs. Isaer,
the President's niore. and her husband;
!Mrs. Barber md Mrs. Duncan, the Presi-
dent's sisters: Miss Mary Barber. Mrs.
McWilliams. Mrs. McKinley's cousin: tho
physicians, including Dr. Mcßurney. who
arrived aft^r s o'clock: John G. Milburn.
John N. Scatlierd, Harry Hamlin. all of
{£0* city: Secretary Cortelyou. and a'

number of others. £
01/DPASTOR CABLED. \

Rev. C. D. Wilson, a methodist m!n-
Ister of Tonawa.r.rla, N. V.. who was the
President's pastor for three years at \u25a0•'
Canton, called at the residence to inquire

Trhethe-r his services were needed, but did
not enter the house.

Another Methodist minister, who has a
church nearby, remained at the Milburn
residence for two hours in tl.e belief that
Siis services might be Jiesiret At 9:37
Secretary Cortelyou. who had been much
of tlie time with his dying Ch'.ef, sent
out forma] notification that the President
•was dying. But the President l".'".t'>i,:
on, his pulse growing fainter and fainter. ;

There was no need for official bulletins ,
sifter this. Those who; came from the ,
house at intervals toki the same story

— J
that the President was dying and tliat
the end might cone at any time. His \•tremeJidous vitality was the only remain-

'

4ng factor In the result, and this gave .
only of brief postponement of the ,

end.
Dr. Mynter thought he might last until

2A. M. Dr. Mann said .-it 11 o'clock that
the President was still alive and probably
"would live an hour. Thus minutes
lengthened to hours, and midnight came
•with the President still battling against
death.

EIGHTS AGLOW.
At this midnighthour the Milburn house

•was the center of a scene as animated as
though it were midOny. although a solemn
liush hung over, the great crowd of
watchers.

Tho entire lower p:irt of the house -vvis-;
aglow with lightand the many attendants ;

friends and relatives could be seen within '\u25a0
moving about and occasionally coining in
groups to the front doorway for a breath
cf air. In the oppor front chambers thelights were low'and around on tlie north ",
side, where the chamber of death is lo- \u25a0:
cated, there were fitful lights, somu burn- ;
Sng brightly and then turned low. 0

Secretary Root and Secretary Wilson
"

came from the house about midnight and
jiaced up and down the sidewalk. All \u25a0

that Secretary Root said was: "The uight 1
lias not como yet."

Despite the fact thai vitality continued
'

to ebb .as midnight approached no i-ffons j
vere spared to keep the spark of lii'c|
glowing.

Dr. Janeway, of New York city,arrived
'

at the Buffalo depot at 11 MO o'clock. 3
George Urban was waiting for him and |
they drove at a break-neck pace to the ;
Milburn house. He was shown to the \u25a0

President's room at once, and began an <lx- i
•initiation of the almost inanimate form. 1

PL'LSK PRACTICALLY CEASED. S'
Shortly alter midnight the President'^

'
\u25a0 breathing was barely perceptible. His i
jiuise had .practically boased and t!ie ex- ;<
tremiUe« wen1 cold. It was recognized i
that nctliing remained but the las: strug- 'I
Cle, anel some of t'i" frir>n<Ss of th<> lam-l

\u25a0ily. who liad remr..inod througli the day, ••
tbegan to leave Uie house, not caring to j,
Ibo present at tho final scene. g
| Such .-vi intense stale of anxiety existed g,«.mong the- watchers that rumors gained1tfreqiient circulation tint death had ac-h
Itually occurred. Arrival^of the coroner^
j^ave ripe to en* S;irh nSnor. and a
of groundless dispatches were sent say- a
Ing that the end had come. These were j

\u25a0sp&edlly set at rest by an oflicial state- E
tment from within the house that thei:
reports of death were gr:undless and that
die Prca3dent still lived, ss

Coroner Wilson said that he had beens
ordered by the district attorney of thej
county to go to the Milburn residence asi
«con as possible after the announcement's
of death. He had seen a reputable locali
paper i«?ued with the announcement that')
lhe President died at 11:OC P. M. and h;tdi
hurried up so that there would be no de-g
lay in removing the body. Ho was veryg
sr.uch chagrined \v*hen Dr. Mann mot hiriig
at the door and told him that his servicesI
were not required, and that he would he?
notified when he was wanted. Dr. Mann?
Raid that the President was still alive and J
that Dr. Janeway was examining thel
heart action. There was really no hope.g
tout they did not desire gruesome. ar.tici-£
pation. &

Ono-d? tlv>members of the Cabinet who1
came from thf house at 2 o'clock for a J
Btroll along the front walk said a meet-j
Ing of the Cabinet would be held follow- ]
Injjthe President's death, probably to.- 1•morrow morning, to lake such action as*
will lvp r<Kiuireel by. the circumstances'. 1*
Ho said the*'expectation of the Cabinet]
•was that the remains would be taken to i
\u25a0Washington and then V-c in state at the '\u25a0
Capitol, afterwards goifjg to Canton for •
'final Interment.

'
'd

FIRST COLLAPSE.
-titrc Waj VVea! ciing of Uie Hsart Early

Friday Morning.
Crt.v Associated PrsM.l

MIL-BURN HOUS23L BUFFALO N VBept. 3S.—President McKinley .began mo
Bink shortly after 2 o'clock this morning
after a critical period of twelve hours, in
vhich alarm and hope mingled in the emo-
tions of those who surrounded hirii.

» Shortly after 2 o'clock tho physicians
»nd nurses detected a weakening or the
fcaart »Lctlon. The pulso fluttered and
weakened and the President sank toward
collapse. The end appeared to be at hand
.Restoratives -were speedily applied, but
physicians fought the battle with all the
jreeerve lorces of science. Action was im-
«nedlate and decisive. Digitalis and stryca-
inlne -were administered and as a iast
jpoßort saline solution was injected into

•
consulting physicians and.irained nurses

fas last as messengers, the telegraph,
J and telephone could carry it. The restor-
ya'iivrs did not once" prove effective, ?\nd
•It was realized that the President was'
in an extremely critical condition.

"."-.it realization vrlih the nhadew of
death behind it !< >i ;,> :i summons to the
CibP't. ;••'•t'vt:- -::ii clcao personal

::•.!!>\u25a0•::•- yn re; huriicd e.T aTteJ those wlth'n
-. i-ii. 'i' to v <-• -.'. \u25a0 ",vi:ro absent

.from the city t \u25a0.n.--::v- ccnl-eylng tha'
O.Tinfi'l ti<l!-)<rs were <iii!ckly transmitted
i>y telegraph. :

'!hi sc< tic aiirvit the house and In the
rstorm'-swept Etreet was dramatic in its• action a;;d stti.irg. and the spirit of the
L tragedy was on those who looked upon it.
*A mus njror who rl.-irted out into the
,;rnin and was whisked away in an elec-
»tric cih gave the otitaide watchers tho
£ first intimation of the ill news from

{> Of all tho sad 3iouseho!d. only the wife,
Idid not know the truth. She surmised
£ that Mr. McKiniey was worse, for she
Iwas told this morning it wuuld be betterIfor her not to enter the sic-k chamber.jSlfe assented; but it was with a look of
»rm;t.e appeal In her <yes. j
5 Tho President himself seemed to realize
Jthat his lifo hung by a thread. This
tmorning he looked out of the window.'
jTVheji the nurse sourht to adjust the,
;; pillow-to keep out the lighthe murmured':;.-i:;.-i feeble protest: "Itis so beautiful, said
i. he. tho trees are so beautiful, Iwant to"•ree them."

-
I

J W. W. Johnston, of Washington, and
j.Dr. Janeway, of Xew York, two of the
finest eminrnt heart -specialists in the
RUnited States, were summoned to ler.d
S r ?i.iilnr.d cojnsel and Dr.Mcßurney;
|tlie notf-d surgeon, who left yesterday, 1

s'.cas recalled.
*

j
,\ Vice-President Kocseveit nnd the ab-
-pent members of the Cabinet were also
ttelegraphed for;
'< At half past one o'clock tho President '\u25a0

was asleep and tho heart action was snf- 1

ficicntly strong to justify^ the doctors in:
not awakening liim for treatment. V?
to that hou^r no othT treatment than-
saline solution injections and a very light1

dose of digitals had been administered. '."

t The lowering of tho pulse to 123 noted
In tho .'{ o'clock bulletin was considered
the most encouraging feature of tho af- j
tcrnoon bulletin, but the statement that.
he was better than at the same hour yes- !

tcrday necessitated explanation in view
of the extremely serious and dangerous

.condition which it was then admitted

..the President was in.
-1 The explanation given was that the ac-j
cumulation of undigested food in the stom-
ach had at that time become as rank as
Iptomaine and that a botus of calomel and
soil had to bo given. It was exceedingly'
drastic. When the relief came exhaustion
followed. {

5 When the sinking spell occurred about;
f;5 o'clock this morning it was feared Jlr.j
:JilcKinley mipht c-xpire at any moment,-
as he did list respond to ordinary stimu-S

plants. It was only when recourse was ]
!had to the desperate resource of injecting: j
>saline solution, which saved Mrs. McKin- j

/ley's life in San Francisco, into his veins:
(that the circulation grew stronger, and af- j
jtter an hur he rallied somc-v.-hat. His

'

ipulse at one time -was almost 140, but the l
;flight rally came and returning hope withi'
:It. With the fresh onergric-s of daylight;
ithe President appeared perceptibly strong-,'
jer. and the physicians, in their 9 o'clock;

stated that his condition was •

The pu'se- had fallen. several '.
il'o'.nts fr~Tn the highest, and they af-}
['\u25a0firmed the existence of hope. J
\u25a0i The physVinns began to arrive for the
\u25a0 morning consultation at S:ls. r
ij The new detail of soldiers for guard'
fduty for to-d:iy arrived from Fort Porter!
%:\ few minutes later. The guard was;
'oii-.ngcd and tho sentries posted for the •
day. (

]> At S:."rO, wlii'e the consultation was go-;
jirii-on Inside, an o]«l lady, wlio was plain- \;!y a orank, approached tho inner ropo
janl Insisted upon being: admitted. She
y-p-iid she de^red ta see Mrs. McKinley.|
*!"I havo som< thing: important to say to i;nr-r."r-r." she s.:itl. Orm of the secret service \
\u25a0.i\-.c;i Idndly !f>d ircr aside and listened to ]-..hf-r ]ii:i.--;- story n: how she proposed to |
|cure;the President by moans of heit-.s nnn-
[.prayers. t

': At;n:3o the srono about the Milburn''
rt-slaencc was one that will livo in the
jfjjeincryof those who witnessed itas long
as life lasts. Down the streets in every'
j/Oirection people was masseu hundreds'.ciof-p. While at the corner whore the head- 1

:quarter* of tho press are located eorro- :;
rrsnonSenfs of all the leading journals of
sfthc world were waiting ready \t "flash the'
first news far as the- wires roach, while'
within the tents (he busy telegraph in-

:

struments wore clicking off the sad" intel-'.. l'^onco. In front of the residence the
yj vs. -ro-'tr-.l f*j>"diers paced with arms at
'right shoulder. All were waiting, waiting
mljmost breathlessly for the news.
J! Tho doctors finished their consultation'[at 0:4!i. They left the house together and
-stopped for a few minutes on the lawn to
Jconvey their verdict first to the Presi-:
jdrnt's brother. Chaplain Sykes, of tho!
•navy, in his black vestments, who had
?
iome to inquire after the* President's'jhealth, lifted" his hat as the men upon;

v:\vlimn the President's life depends passed.'
£liim. Tho physicians looked serious as'
|they walked away from the residence. {
| The bulletin when issued was slightly;
rreassuring and indicated that the crisis'
{mightbe prolonged, stating definitely that*!
jPUie President's condition had somewhat*
.Mmprovod" during the past few hours and]
»that there was better response to stimu-i|lation. But his pulse was up to 12S, and'|the conviction grew that it was almost!
la forlorn hope.

'
| The physicians decided that it would*
jnot be well for Mrs. McKinley to enter!
•-the sick room to-day, both on account of!
•her ftchl<-. health i.v.a the excitement it*
Smlght cause the President. I\u25a0] Shortly after 10 o'clock the intimate?
jfriends and relatives of the President, whe*
pvere telegraphed for oarly this mornin;-,!
.'began to arrive, and soon after 10 o'clock,
jthere were assembled in the down iairs?
-room? of the Milburn house Senators Haii-[jna and Fairbanks, ex-secretary of StatcfiDay. Secretary Wilson and Secretary;
{Hitchcock. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
SBaer. Abner McKinley. Miss Helen M-.--
SKinley and Mrs. J. T. Duncan, sisters of
?the President, and Mrs. LaPayeete Me-
|WllJiams in addition to John G. Milburn
cformer Ppstmastcr-General B:sse!l, Jo!ii->;
|X, Scatlierd. of Buffalo, and Renresent.i-|
Itive Alexander, of th? Buffalo District. J;
$ Senator Hanna came on a special train j
-from Celeveland, making the run in l!ie;
"remarkably fast time of three hours. Hjj
r.was accompanied by Mrs. Hanna. Colo-*
friel Myron T. Herrick, Miss Barber and at
lifew other friends of the President. He?

the news at 4 o'clock this morn-i
ging and immddiately ordered a special'
ytrain. i
J Toward 1 o'clock the Associated Press:
iwas deJinitely informed that the physi-l
*cians believed if the President could be*
[carried through the night there would be
Ihope of his recovery. The administratlot)

\u25a0Jof nourishment had been practically dis-
:continued, as the rectum was much irri-
gated and did not retain the enemas. Only
11* small amount of nourishment was con-
jS^quently retained. Tho President was
[.very weiik and the heart trouble is not
thoroughly understood. It was in the be-
liif that Doctors Johnston and Janeway
might be of service in elucidating the|

They take possession of the body, aniji
arc Lords ql Misrule.

They are attended by pimples, boils, tha
ltchinj? tetter, salt rheum, and other cu^
taneous eruptions: by feelings of weakness,
lancuor, general debilityand what not.

They cause more suffering than anything
clso.. Health, Strength. Peace and Pleasure
require their expulsion, and this is posi-
tively effected, according" to thousands of
grateful testimonials, by .
Hood's Sanaparllßa
which radically and permanently drivel
them out and. builds up the whole system.,

i "Berry's for Clothes."

jTake \our Order
\u25a0for a liat?• We have sized up all pockctbooks,
'and for §1.59 we offer a stylish, ser-
viceable Derby or Crush hat)
I Then up ara>r.:iii£ to quality and]
iworkmanship to the fin dc seiclei
Duniap. i
I Can't }ou ffive us a few moments,
to-day?
i

j ««&--^ s^—1-

jv__
___ -———

\u25a0

——
exact trouble that they were sent for.

'lhe bulletin issued by Secretary Cor-
telyou at 10:05 o'clock was not signed by

the physicians.
The secretary himself explained that the

physicians did not desire to disturb tlvir
patient's sleep to take temperature and
pulse.

I STORY BY BULLETINS.

How News from Dying President Was Scrt
Out to the World.

(Fty Assorlatort T'rnsO

MILBUK.NHOUSE. BUFFALO. N. T.,
Sept. 33.—Tho following bulletin was is-
sued at 2:30 P. M. by the President's
physicians: '"The President has more than

iheid his own since morning, and his cur,-

idition justifies the expectation of further
Improvements. He is better than yester-

•day pt this time. Pulse, 123; tempera-

ture. 99.4.
\ Secretary Cortelyou walked over to the
tpress heaaquurtfci = .t.:

:letin dated 2:30 P. M. was issued and
[explained that the sentence In the bulle-
tin. 'He is better th_'in yesterday at thi£i

•time." should be stricken out. When
Ithe physicians were preparing the bulle-
jtin. he said, they had in mind the Presi-
dents condition yesterday up to mid-
jnight. It willbe remembered that it was
ijust before that time when the first very,
.'alarming intimations began to come froni
;the sick-room about the impossibility
of securing from the President's
'stomach the undigested food, which
:not only threatened to contaminate
tho system, but which caused him
>p>;eer-ding!v great discomfort. Resort
had been had to a drastic bolus of calo-
mel and oil. Just at midnight this radical
remedy had its effect and the movement
iof the bowels came, bringing with it an
[immediate lowering of pulse and great
,'re!:of.
; At i:-Ift Secretary Cortelyou came across
;thc> street to' the press tents and gave
'out the following bulletin:
| Tho President's physicians report that
iho is only slightly improved since tho
Ilest bulletin. The pulse and tempera-
jtuiv remain tho same as at that hour.
) Tho Secretary, in response to questions,•merely said: "He is very; very weak."
j 5:35 P. M.

—
The President's physicians

(report that his condition is grave at thi3
hour. He is suffering from extreme pros-
jtratioh. Oxygon is being given. He re-
Isnonds to stimulation, but poorly. Pulse,
•13S>: rcs;iir:it ion. 40.'

Shortly after 5:15 Secretary Root cam?
fropi the Milburn house, and as he spoke
to the newspaper men he burst into toars
A few minutes later Colonel Brown, a
close friend of the President, came out
and in a broken tone announced, "tho
President is very, very bad," and then
;h;\ too. cried.
! Dr. Stockton next appeared. It was
then learned that the heart had begun tc
fail again, and that the last resort, oxy-
gen, was being tried.
IAt 5:45 the official bulletin was given
out. It was dated 5:15 and it showed l>y
the respiration the desperate condition
of the patient. Tho respiration was 4C
and it told that tho oxygen treatment
was not having any effect upon tho weak
heart.
j By 6 o'clock carriages, containing rela-
tives and personal friends, were driven i:p

to tho house. Senator Hanna, Captain
and Mrs. McWilliams and JMxs. Herrick
were among those who arrived.
i s;4S— The President's family has been
[summoned. Colonel Brown says:

J •"here is no hope. He is dv'.ny."
Cortelyou has just come to the door, at

6:21. and announced the President is still
;::live.

I At G:3n it was announced that the Prori-
\u25a0rtrr.t does not respond to the oxygen, and
h:s physicians have announced that
unless lie does respond to stimulation his
'death is only a matter of a short time,

l (i:"n P. M.—The President's physicians
(report that his condition is most serious,

fn spite of vigorous stimulation. The de-
gression continues and is profound. Unless
'it can be relieved the end is only a ques-
jtion of time.

A messenger from the house at G:o. an-i
nounced that the President is still alive,*

!>"t that there is no hope. jj
The entire staff of physicians is at hisi

beitside. §
7:17 P. M.

—
The President is unquestion-J

ably dying. it
PARTING SCENES. *

The relatives of the dying President. ?"
the members of his Cabinet and these pcr-|
sonal friends who are in the house are!!

taMng their final leave of him. The partyr
is assembled in the main drawiiig-room.S
and one by one they are ascending to the?
sick-room.- The scene is a painful onejj
and the silence is broken only by sobs. 0
In the street an awe-stricken crowd|
awaits the -command of death. s

\u25a0 The situation has develo ped into oneE
of mere waiting for the announcements
of tho President's death. |

Among those gathered at the CMilbumf
house awaiting- the final awe-inspiringf
word from the chamber whore the life of|
the (President rjuicklyebbs are Secretaries!
hoot. Hitchcock and Wilson. Senators |
Fairbanks, Hanna and Burrows, Mrs. Bar-s
ber, Airs. McWillSams. Mit.-s Barber, Miss}
Duncan. Abner McKinley, Dr. and Mrs.r|
Paer, Judge .W. It.Day, Colonel Myron T.S
Herrick, Colonel Brown, J. G. Milburn,g
Harry Hamlin, John Scatcherd, Laeuten-|
ant McKinley and George P. Sawyer. |
7:23 P. M.—The President is unconscious.fi

The end Is but a short time away. g
The President became unconscious at|

5:40 and now, at 7:40, is barely alive. I
7:s3— Under the effects of stimulants thel

President revived at 7:50 and called for 5:
Mrs.

- McKlnley. She is with, him now.
*

."Not twenty minutes more to live" was's
the announcement from the iililburnhouse!
it 8 P. M. ft

LAST MOME3NTS. |
9:32 P. M.—Secretary Cortclyou has just?

sant a message out to the newspaper men /
stating that he cannot now leave the 3
souse, as the President is in his last mo.|
nents. H
>:85 P. M.—Dr.Mynter, who has just lsftS

saya thm Presidaot im \u25a0lovlvl

j|dylng. .The approach of death i» already
|evident, as tho bocy ,s getting cold. Dr.
jSlynter says, however, the President may
flast until 2 o'clock in the niurniu'e. al-
|though the end may come at any time
ETherc is hardly any pulse to be felt.
S 9:27 P. M.—The pulse has left the Presi-

dent's extremities and he may live until
i,midnight.

'
Consciousness seems to have

Kflnaiiyleft.
'
Inhis most recent lucid mo-

Jments the President comforted Airs, i'c-

tKinley.
|9:IS P. M.—Some of the members of the
i[Cabinet and other distinguished callers
Bhave begun to leave the house, indicating

gihat the end is all but here. Secretary

ERoot and Senator Depew were among

ithose just departed.
|i.':<9P. M.—The administration of oxy-

isen has been suspended for some time.

STr.e President, before he finally lost con-
i.-»;ousness. bade his wife a tender fare-

Swell. He was then heard to muraicr the
•Iwords of tho hymn "Nearer Ry God to
*$Thee," probably his last words.
aj 10:03 P. M.—The last period of con-

is^iousness was rpt-r.t with Mrs. McKin-

Bl<\v at the bedside of her dying husband:

£Sh/i bore her affliction with superb for-
gtitude.
5} At 10:40 Dr. Ttfann said the President
Swas still alive and might linger for an

Shour longer.
a 10:30 the crowds en Delaware Avenue
Snear the mansion grow larger and the
Spolicc and military s?ntries have their
Shanris full in; preserving the lines.
S 10:50 P. Al.—The rooms in the rear of

r/Üburn house, hitherto darkened.

shave just b»en brilliantlylighted. There
jsis much activity in that part of tha
ghouse. This is the part of the house in
3 which the sick chamber is located.
5 10:55 P. M.—The awful suspense con-
pti::uop. The relatives and distinguished
avisitors are still gathered in the drawihg-

•gro'om awaiting the announcement of the
jjlem!..
$ 10:F.n P. y\.—Tho Prrpiriont is alone with
|ahis physicians' and nurses. His extrem!-
gtirs have long been cold, nnd overtw*
Khours be has been unconscious,

g Il:o5 P. M.—A mrpsftiKor from the hoiisa
jjfannouncpF that thr President's vitality

tfis marvelous. '""frulUinn remains un-
?schanarrd. and death may come in niv

minute or not for nn hour or more.
% 11:07 P. M.—Dr. Mcßurney paid it w.i3g possible the President might live several

heirs. He is scarcfly brnthin.c. the cir-
>;,dilation hns rrasrti in his extremities,*and they are oo!ci.
m 11:12 P. M.--Dr. Mann Ins j"-ct said:
» The President is pulseless and is dying.
|lT(> may live an hour.
.§\u25a0 32:10 A. M.—Frank Eaird announced
f" from Secretary Cortely.-.ti that the Presi-
T dent is still alive and hip condition prac-
':tic-ally as it had been for an hour.
r) 12:nn A. M.—Coronc-r Wilson reached the... house a few minutes ago. This led tc

startling reports. The arrival on the
scene of Coroner Wilson is explained h>
the statement that he was ordered hv
the district attorney to go to the Mil-
burn house.

Tho district secretary orders the cor-
oner to proceed to the Milburn house be-
cause ho heard a report thnf the Prrs;-

rlrnf was dead. Coroner Wilson's arrivn
v,-:is followed immediately by his dppart-
nre. his presence not bring necessary

a? the President still lived.v
j RUSH FOR OZOT..GOSZ.

.„• Shortly after midnight the great crowd;

s on the street became excited over a ru
|ir.or that, the President was dead. .'\u25a0
w-rush was mndo toward the police statior
itwhere Czolgosz is confined. Tt was
-ipromptly m^t by the police reserve;
"mounted nnrl on foot and driven bacV
\u25a0\u25a0nfter a weak resistance. Tn fact, twentj
jpolicemen handled tlie mob on one street

.;.' without trouble, indicating that the\
;!wore not very much in earnest in theii
?erdeavo" to got to nolice headquarters.
» At 1:30 nn attendant came from thf
house and said tho President's pulse hac
shown practically nn activity in foiu
hours. There was only a. slight heart
boat. All of tho doctors were still ur
stairs near at hand to the parent.

1:43 A. M.—Secretary T.ong has just left
Milburn house, he said:

"There seems to bo no pnrtioulai
change. Tho President is just ,'tlivo."
i Dr. Janeway was hurried away in ar
automobile before the secretary left.

f, 1:\u25a0\u25a0>'< A. M.
—

The physicians, it ;s;s nn-
ifnounced. are now remaining with the
..;President out of rrspcot. the time foi

their services having passed. Mrs. Me-
s|Kinley l".as rotirrd to h^r room.
W Secretary Cortelyou marie the announce-
gment that the President died at 2:15 A
1 >r-
|: 2:21 A. M.—The members of the family,

the exception of the bereaved wife,
w-were at the death-bed. Mrs McKinlej
5_V was in an adjoining room. Dr. IVixey wa;
Ktho only (physician present.

| AUTOPSY_WILLBEHELD.
fPhysicians AH Agree That This Should Be
$ Done.
is (By Associated Press.")

|| MIDBURNnOUSE. .BUFFALO. N. T.,
wSept. IS.—Tt is almost certain that an au-
:^topsy on the President's body willbe hsld
H.to determine the exact cause of death.
vfeThte is Mve wish o-f all th" surjreons and

who were, in attendftnee.
m The .peculiar action of the President's
Sjheart was more or les«r of a. puzzle t(

pthem all, and Dr. Mcßurney expressed thi
£3!opinion thia.t to the intfrest of science as
p-well as in, the interest of the government
sanil the -world it was desirable that the
?3 exact cause of death b^ determined. Tin

heart gave trouble from the
Ipbeginning, but its erratic action was firs
jfijfchoug-ht to be duo to the sh^ck d:

pthe wound: but. when tho rwnund had be-• vJsuri to progress ifa.vorai)ly the heart gavi
trouble and anxiety than ever. Jyfen.?tion became feeble and gave cut alto

«!getH-'r.
\u25a0Vsj The President's death was due to he?.r

but some of the physician!

i^do not believe ther^ vr\s organic hear!
The theory of at Icr'st -no of th-
is that the original shock of tht

ftltirs't t-.ullft over tlie heart li.ml much t<

Kdo with the- trouble which caused death

IROOSEVELT GOING IN HASTE.1
faWas on Hunting Trip When Bad New;

'§\ Re-.ciicd Wm.
6 (T,y As.so.-iat.Hl Press.")

P KORTH CHEEK. N. V.. Sept. 13.—Vice-
Ko seveit starU-d at <> o'ciocli

£this morning from Tanawaus L'lub wit!-
"i- guiues on a hunting trip through the for-
v ests On receipt of the dispatches stalin?
iiihaL President McKinley's condition v.a.-
% critical, men immediately started ii
|search of him.

Up to- 5 o'clocck it was impossible tc
s locate him, but he was finally found on
SStho top of Mount Marcy, a distance o!
§^ten miles lrom the club house, at wiiici;

ffipplufthe dispatches from were
to him. The- yice-Presiderii

started for the club, at
Swhich place teams are waiting to convey

Sliim to this point with the quickest pos-
gsible speed. As Taliawaus is thirty-five
ijmiles from here it will probably bo 9 oi

before he will reach tlvs vil-
fVlage, \u25a0^•here a special train, consisting- of
JSj'Viee-President Young's private car and
\u25a0Van engine, will convey him to Albany.

i*j Vice-PresCdent Roosevelt's private sec-
fflretary <and Superintendent C. D. Ilam-
j.mond, of the Delaware and Hudson Rail-

are here awaiting his arrival.
iS 9:30 P. M.—lt is nsw believed that Vice-
gPresident Roosevelt cannot reach here
2before 3 or 4 o'clock to-morrow moring.
MThe messages sent him early this morn-
Sing givingbut few details of the Fresi-
pdent's condition aro tho only ones re-
Sceived by him. A team has just been dis-
fpatched from the lower club-house, a
§distance of ten miles from the upper
Sclub-house, where Mr.Roosevelt is stop-

with the* latest bulletins showing
3 the alarming condition of the President.

These should reach him at 10 o'clock P.
|M. Ifhe should start at once upon their
8 receipt, he will be obliged to drive or
Sride thirty-five miles over dark roads be-
efore the village of North Creek can b«
Breached.
B Arrangement* hay« keen mad* t0 »•>

MRS. M'KINLEY'STRIBUTE
TO HER FOND HUSBAND.

"Do you know Major McKinley V" asked Mrs. McKinley of a visitor
afc New Orleans during the trip across the continent last spring. -All".
no one can know him. because to appreciate him one must know him as

Ido. and Iam not speaking now of Major McKinley as tlie President.
Iam speaking of him as my husband.

"Ifany one could know what it is to have a wife sick, complaining
always, an invalid for twenty-five years, seldom a day well, and yet

never a word of unkindness has ever passed his lips. He is just the same

tender, thoughtful, kind gentleman Iknew when first he came and
sought my hand. Iknow him because Iam his wife, and it is my
proudest pleasure to say this, not because he is the President, but be-
cause he is by husband.

'"I love to see him among the people -whom he seeks to serve so
faithfully. ButIdread all his speeches. Ionly wish that Icould help

him as Ishould- But he is so kind, so good, so patient. He gives me all
the time he can. He never forgets me, no matter how busy 'lie is.

"ButIwillbe glad when he is out of public life. Idid not "want him
to run a second time. Ithought he had done enough for the country,

and now Iknow that he has done enough, and when his term expires he
will come home and we will settle down quietly and he will belong to
me."

[department comrrsartdesrs in the United
:Stat-.-s. the Phillppices. Cuba, Porto Rico,
'and Alaska; nnd nrm'oafices^the dfiith of
•President McKlnleyia:vl directs that all
[ work be suspended 'for the day, all flags
rto be at half staff arat that thirteen guns
[be tired in the morning and one at tfnter-
Lvals of half an hour, and forty-flve guns
'at sunset.

*

5 GUARD OF HONOR.
S A sbndiar order will be issued by the
Jxavy Department. It Is also probnb'1"
3 that a guard of honor, consisting (*lhigh
3gßlcpts of the army n.r»l navy, will he 4

ftnnmcil nt one» to escort
1

the remains of;
!the dead President to Wlishlngton and;

Itr. the place of interment.
S The White Fan* •pranj-ptty1 sent the)
?ofliccial announi:?cm«!t it"pad received of,

Ithe death to Sec?a fanes fltay^and GaK".^
«the only Cabinet members 'in town, and|

|al.«o notified the comn-.i-'^sf/.'ners of th*|
jPlstrict. The Whitf House jrcillbe closed'
*to-morr«iw and until s.f ter fb.o tfuneral at.'/
Ueast. The White ircrjfe flag wi!ibe half j
smasted, but n. coirsiferatl^ely rececnt act?
lof Co-ngress forbids rtrapinp: public build-j
|ln?ss with emblems of m-o-urnnipr.

-
i It is iike'y that President Roosevelt, as
[his :fi:-st official net. wll! issnase a pro<-la-J
smation announcing: the d~a*h of the late|
iPreskUsit. Ho wi!! likeay dVsignate thoj
iday da burial, and appoint it to be ob-J
;s:rved thrMighout tho United States as a.
|Gpv <>r nroi;rning. ;
| He "will doubtless fo"low the examples of j
ihis jirerleceissoirs in similar cases, and re-*
lo^minend that on the day oi burial "at!j
Ipeoplo assemlh'le In their respecC»e places'
rjof divine woi'ship, there to render alike j
St'heir trJbuite */.'f sorrowful submission to!
Siih« will <il Almighty Gcd and of [xever-1
Acnsoc and lova Cor the memory and cbat-j
gactcer of our late Chief . iMa-glstrate." !r

\ IVJS'd FOR ASSASSIN. |
ITremendous Crov/j Qathcred, But Was Rz-f
| pirirccJ by P.iHcc. \

fßr .«_^sk..-!arc<i I'rwsll
jig BUFFALO. X. T., Sept. \X—The city.*
:<not only in those piirts near the Milburni
Shouse, but all over nnd even out in tho

grounds, went into a state of.
S ferment when the new? of tho suddenj
3collapse of the President was announced. \

ill.news of the early diiy had been;

Ssomerwhat softened by the later aiter-.
gnoon nnnouncemf-nt that there w;is aj
gslight improvement, and the sudden an-
|nouncem.ent r>f approaching dissolution
icame as a great surprise. At the Pan-
gAmerican grounds it was announced that
she was dead, and the majority of the im-:
jjjmense crowd turned towards the city. loj
§the city Itself, the papers refrained
Ifrom anticipation, but made it under-
\u25a0ystoocl that there was no hope. Itseemed
Sbut an instant when crowds formed) at

1 s
'nation it wa3 stated that the operator at|
fthe Buffalo end of the "White House wire.
;had been handed a bunch of official mes-j
Usages announcing the Fresidenfs deatlij
land immediately began rushing them off-
;He had sent three of the messages when
[they were recalled and concelled and word
"given to kill those sent.

3 Secretary Cortelyou and Mrs. MeKni
fley have been with the President Mr sorra
Itime. An announcement from the house
*at S:SO stated that the President is in cx-

itremis. j
1 The. Sixty-ficfth -and Seventy- fourth

Jltec-iments of the National Guard have

'been assembled in their barracks to be
[in readiness should the larce crowd as-j
'sembled about police headquarters make,
iany hostile demonstration. There has

ibeen no indication of a disposition on th<

bart of the crowd to riot, and the as-
? scmbling of the National Guard is simply

!a precautionary measure.
3 Only two companies have been assem-j
gbied at ,each armory. They will notj
lleave their quarters. The authorities'
ibelleved it advisable to summon a por-
ition of each regiment to act as a guard

lover the rifles and ammunition in the

jfarmories. The crowd is quiet and or-
Sderly. At 10 P. M. there were very few
fpeopte in the vicinity of the police station.
JMain Street, in the vicinity of the news-
Spa per offices, was crowded. ;

3 General GiUespie, Acting Secretary of;
fjWar. has recc-ived the following fromj
\u25a0: Captain Symons, the army officer at Buf-j
i'falo:
3 "S:3l P. M—Just from the Mi'burn hous-»;.

'.President extremely low and sinking rap-
tidly. Only kept alive toy artificial respi-
Sration. All hope abandoned. End may

fcome at any moment." i
1 A merser.gcr at 9:20 announced that the

is being kept aiive with greatj
jdifficulty by the use of oyxgen. It is<
Ridded that the case is now more despsrate.j

Iforeign sovereigns informed!
I \u25a0" I
IV.essages Sent by State Depar.mrnt to AI

\u25a0 AmbassaJcrj and Ministers.
.'; (Uy Assoclctod Press.) |
I \VA3HIN'""I*OX. Sspt. 11.—When the-1

iblow fell and ouicial annC't^ncement came
iiiiat President McKinleyhad passed awuv.
|Nt 2:13 o'ciock. the crowds which had
aiwn on th»? streets restlessly and sor-
irowfully nwalting tho news of the end
|had retired for the night, as had all the

officials, save a few clerks
Bat the St::to. War and Navy Depart-
zments. Secretary Hay had given direc-
gtions what should be done, and Acting

aChief Clt;rk Martin and other employes.'
jjas snen as they i-eceived official confir-1

Imitiin of tho ne.ws. immediately indited
\u25ba'\u25a0\u25a0.:->\u25a0.-;--;\u25a0• 'ti to o'neh aiid every United
States amlms^adrvr and ihinister. iintf-J
j'-.-:-..- :'t.v. \.*:r.i President McKinley died]
jr.t :':!•" this ncrni.njr nr Buffalo .nnd in-;

\u25a0 w.r!T.ciin~c thfttti so Jo snfdrrn the 'rovern-

Lmentf! Jo r.'hich th^y v/rre accrrdlted. |
S As °oon ns possihlr «ii! be '..-:=ue<D a}.

fVlemtss to iha United Staffs nnc?i thel
world at large, and directing the closing!

><,*l >hci sxeou.tive depnrtments nnd na\->
-
-|

i'-ar'Js ktA army posts as a marc of
IJr.iiuT-nini?:> The clerks on duty nt once notified all
;th"ir chiefs of the death; .Arrangements
have been ma.c> by which ""Cretan- TTav
willmeet Act'nar SeprataVy of War nillpspi
.and Acting Seirrctsry of the Navy Hackett
iri the Stat* pfpkrtmcnt In the morning
for th<? purpose r.f rr-'rnulgatlnp the ne-
cessary orders nf the three departments.
Th^> order at the War Department has
been prepar-rd already. It is «.rafted on
lines similar to that issued when Presi-
dent Garfield was stricken. It has been
telegraphed to Secretary Root for his ap-
proval, and may bo issued: in his namel
Tfet w4ef Im addiUM* to all division and

9every corner, swarmed towards the news-1
Sjpaper bulletins, and -when they founds the!
jSrumors were confirmed, somebody shout-3
Sped ".Let's find the assassin." p
H POLICE INFORCE. i

With an impulse the crowd started forfe
|i>the station house where Czolgosz is con-jj
fffined. Telephones wera utilized and thejj
gpolice notified and when the crowd arrivedß
jxthey found the police cut in force. Su-B
Superintendent Hull, anticipating trouble,*
acalled oat the entire force and In addi-jj
gtion asked Fourth Brigage headquarters |
SJto be In readiness to assist. Colonel E

|J\\"e!ch, in charge, answered by ordering!
vjftwo companies each from the Sixty-fifth*
pand Seventy-fourth Regiments to theirj
afarmories to await immediate call. Around^jdihe station house at 3 o'clock it was 'jsti-b
Ijmated that at least six thousand peoples

sjwere gathered. They were not particular jj
?q;y ugly and were quite quiet. Vv'he^L thejj
Mpolic'e proceeded to drive them back ;hera|
akvas little resistance. At !> o'clock theyfc
f-Slv.id been sent back two blocks on each*

*side of the police station and before IC|
feo'clock weary with waiting for definite!
g news, they had dispersed or gone to cheg
? newspaper bulletins. v
% . PICTURESQUE SCENK.
§ L'p about the corners near the Milburnjj
Shouse was a picturesque, but rather srue-«

s s<* ac, when iL is rerr.ernbereu thatjj
£the cro was gathered there were awaitlrigg
fotlu- Presidents death. The half-dozen*
jjftents and Hie two big election booths*
sjgniatie it look like the midway of a fuir.M
,^'but the ropes stretched from corner tog
Sborner, the solemn looking police guard.g$?the pacing soldiers, and above all thoS
jsfquietness of the assembled multitudes
\u25a0"Chore witness to the solemnity of the oc-a
ggcasion. At intervals a carriage Tvould*

U'Jrive up and then the newspaper men!
;s>wouid move toward it. The Milburnfi
§jhousa was hardly discernible among- theg
tltrees. the lights in the house, having beenS
Sfdlmmed. but at a few minutc3 of in- in-

Rterval there would enme out some per-
Sson who had information to bear and
$then the eager crowd would surround
Shim. But from the time that Secretary

I&Ccirtelyou told that the President was
rayery weak there was nothing to en-
Scourage the belief that . there could be
Egrecovery.

At 1o'clock the main street of the city

5 became a little more animated and some
Iexcitement was manifest. This was
s caused by the issuing of three newspa-

\ pers, all of them evening papers, an-
;ncuncing the death of the President. The
imounted police, however. k"pt the. crown".;

imoving and would not let them down the
f streets near where the assassin is con-
• fined. One of the morning paper- Issutd/.
cr. extra telling the exact clr.-urr.-=tanc;sr

i and that the President was still alive, andg
\ this somewhat allayed the excitement. |

BYRAN'S TRIBUTE . I
Swellowed Up in an Universa

6 Sorrow.
sfi (By Associated Press.)

ICHICAGO, ILLS., Sept. 13.—William J.

KBrvan arrived here from Lincoln. Xeb.J
Bio-night over the Burlington Road and
Swas at once driven to the Sherman house.
Ke was to have addressed a Democratic
meeting to-morrow, but when he heard

the n-s-ws from Buffalo, he »aW h.- would,

in all probability, leave for Lincoln to-

morrow morning. While Mr. Bryan was
talking his head v.-aa bowed, and h« ap-ft
Dsared to be greatly dejected. Over ancig
over again ho rspeated the words: "£«
cannot bel'evc his !iffis to end th.s way.'S
Ihave already spoken of the horror withn
which Iregard "the assassin's crime. .Ijj
have already spoken of the high personals
esteem in whichIhold Mr.McKinley. Inj
this moment of sorrowIcan add nothing1!
to either." I

Xatex, when tha .committea of Cart«rl

Harrison
"

league, at -whose picnic Mr.
Bryan w.ts to have spoken to-morrow,
jinnouncecl that the demonstration had
been abandoned. Mr. Bryan. In a voice
that shook with emotion, read the fol'.ow-
ins:•-

X rrMjst cordially commend your ac-
tion in abandoning tho contemplated de-
monstmfion. We are a.\\ oppressed by
the grief which has fallen upon the n:i-
tion. We have no spirit for a partisan
meeting- at this time, for partisanship la
swallowed up in an universal sorrow.
Political controversies, and the prizoH
and disappointments which attend them.
tlwindJe into insignificance when we
stand in the presence of the tragedy
which seems likely to rob the nation of
Its Cbfet Executive. We all feel tha
hurhntatfon that our ountry has suffered
and our "hearts are with, the lovely woman

\u25a0 from whom foul and brutal assassina-
tion is taking one of the mn?t faithful
and tender of husbands. Whether tho
heroic strujrg'e ends fatally, as w<> r.ow

t fear. or In his restoration to health-, ag
wo pray it will, you have acted wisely."

; EMMA GOLDMAN TOLD.
|Has No Symjathy Beyond That for the Widow

!ofthe President.
(By Associated PrM3.>

CHICAG'-O. Sept. 13L—When shown the
'Associated. Frcs« dispatch announcing the
inevitable death of the President, Emma

1Goldman, the anr-.rch.ist now beir.fr held
at the- Harrison Str^-t Station, carefully
adjusted her glasses, read the* bulletin
and. after a moment's pause without n

change oJ expression* said: "Very sorry."
[Absolutely no shades of regret or pity
"showed, itself upon her countenance "I
do not see tiow tha:t can affect my <~a*-V
yhe added. "«f it is csuried on lawfullyand
legally. They have; no evidence against

'me. Chief Bull and Chief ON-ill have
'admitted th.it they have none. They ar»
'•holding mo without evidence. The death
[of McKtalery would only lengthen rr.y

term of imprisonment, if they convicted
ime. Ifeet very bad for the sake, of Mr'?
hvrcKlnley: outside of that. Ihave no sym-

I MOST HELD UNDER BOND.

tj Charge Against Him is of Circuiattn* *nc«wJ
a diary Literature.'*

(By AMOc'lated rr.« >*
NEW TORK. Sept. IS.-John Most.

ifwho was arrested last night on tha
gcharge of circulating Incendiary literature
Hcalculatort to Incite unlawful acts, was
farralgned in Police. Court to-day. At the

Sprfsoner's request hi? examination was
Bjift for Monday. September 16th-. lw

Sjassistant district attorney asked that
{[Most bo held in $2,500 bail, but the mas-
*lstrnt<-> said the prisoner was only

I'charged with a misdemeanor and fixed

fcth.e-ha'l at $1-000. Most was locked up m
gdefault of ban.


